
TeePublic Playoff: Teamwork Makes the Dream Work 
 
 
In the spirit of the upcoming winter games, international collaboration is the name of the 
game. TeePublic wouldn’t be anywhere without our amazing worldwide community of 
independent artists: our platform enables them to upload as many designs as they want, 
create their own store, and build an international following without having to worry about 
printing or shipping (we take care of that!). Every purchase made on the site goes back to 
support them. That’s why we’ve teamed up with Dribbble to host the official TeePublic 
Playoff: Teamwork really does make the dream work! 

The Contest  

With the winter games in mind, design around the phrase “Teamwork Makes the Dream 
Work”; flat designs that you can put on cool merch, like prints, phone cases, totes, 
tapestries, and yes, tees, are best. Enter to win a $2500 Delta gift card, a pair of 
noise-canceling headphones and an AWAY Bag!  

How To Enter  

1. Rebound this shot with your “Teamwork Makes the Dream Work” design.  

2. Like your favorite shot to vote for the winners. 

3. Share this shot to social media to spread the love! 

And now that your design is out there impressing the world, you might as well set up a 
TeePublic shop, too, right? (Hey, a little extra cash never hurt anyone!) Tag your design 
on TeePublic with “DribbbleDesignContest,” and we’ll feature it in a special shop for 
some extra exposure and promotion, including a mention in our email newsletter, on our 
social channels, and on our homepage! Sa-weeeet! 

Please note: Any design involving logos, including the Olympic rings, or any other 
material that is not yours, will be disqualified from the contest. Where’s the fun in 
copying? Let’s get creative! 

Prizes  

Our grand prize winner and two runner-ups (plus a fan fave!) will be chosen by a panel 
of judges from Dribbble and TeePublic. Judging criteria will include creativity, originality, 
and popular vote. 

 

http://help.dribbble.com/#what-are-shots
http://www.teepublic.com/


GOLD MEDAL  (grand prize) 

- $2500 Delta gift card to use on travel anywhere in the world 
- Noise-canceling headphones 
- AWAY bag 
- TeePublic Swag (hoodie, phone case, and tote) 
- Personalized (and individualized!) account management from TeePublic: We’ll make 
sure that shop you’ve set up is the best it can be 
- Dribbble Pro for a year 

SILVER MEDAL 

- Noise-canceling headphones 
- TeePublic Swag (hoodie, phone case, and tote) 
- Personalized (and individualized!) account management from TeePublic: We’ll make 
sure that shop you’ve set up is the best it can be 
- Dribbble Pro for a year 

BRONZE MEDAL 

- AWAY bag 
- TeePublic Swag (hoodie, phone case, and tote) 
- Personalized (and individualized!) account management from TeePublic: We’ll make 
sure that shop you’ve set up is the best it can be 
- Dribbble Pro for a year 
 
FAN FAVE 
 
- TeePublic Swag (hoodie, phone case, and tote) 
- Personalized (and individualized!) account management from TeePublic: We’ll make 
sure that shop you’ve set up is the best it can be 
- Dribbble Pro for a year 
 

Rules  

Rebound this shot by 5 PM EST, February 19th! Now, go play (and support your fellow 
designers)! 

Open to participants who reside where this contest is permissible. Please read here for 
full rules. 

http://mlink.teepublic.com/ol/0xEFfYCafkFMt0t_6N6cNqjuiibUN8jl6_EtRKerwt0x3QUuNOHcP0jr1YMXGJs2OLjMUlZWAJ48kEpdE-TIeIFT8vR9H0S3SC79jKjZIY5BfPJm1cU8r-6gwHQXq4Ctpm6UChwkSnBbVV-wY7w6ghq2OJEURxO93ivYGqMozAQ8oO8p4rimU76R4V6q_hbr2B-CGWVHvPuVwEq-OMh5ou83pnsTvXEiWtb64B3xy74CpSwX-MJhjyR37PhFCthY1jmFcS3BwYz1Q-FXT5-hqtHQq_4kY0gNuKc0f0bnJGG0Utfeeip08hi_gzhlYG85cWILX7Jo1FY%2C/j0xWd8bOLVlNoVdlsbPWNb760THFdoyp9b9yBLjj1cY4zQd7VeXJLHH6mtBZHYE3K-idFQsfHc9syxhnDu-eIYVZ0OV0AU67bw37sqTRNrhMVrhd2cpE5pyryE8EmfSRu1L9AGAHamRbQCC-X7Q4owjsZbURUibV_0_jPIYuzTkM1pcr4bWSKInn_32Lp3bg3hOZImtY99av8GboJ8l-tvgl70gi2RV1WaWlxw%2C%2C
https://www.awaytravel.com/luggage/carry-on/black
https://www.teepublic.com/blog/official-rules-for-dribbbleteepublic-contest#

